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Abstract
This study sought to predict the teachers’ competency in students’ centred demonstration
teaching for effective instructional delivery in secondary school in Rivers State, Nigeria. The
design of the study was ex-post facto. Three research questions and three corresponding null
hypotheses were formulated to guide the study. Sample size of 122 was drawn from a
population of 1220 using 10%. Instrument was tagged “Teachers Competency in the Use of
Students Centred Method, (TCITUOSM)” was used to elicit response from the respondents.
The instrument was validated by five validates three from the Department of Vocational
Education, University of Uyo and two validates from the Department of Sociology, Faculty of
Educational Foundation, University of Port Harcourt. Their comments and suggestions were
used to improve the final copy of the instrument. The
reliabilityoftheinstrumentwasdeterminedusing30 teachers in four secondary schools that
were not part of the final study. Theinstrument ( TCITUOSM) has
t h e Pearson’scorrelationcoefficient(r)ofthetwohalvestobe0.78whilethereliability
coefficient(R)ofthewholetestwascomputedtobe0.80. The questionnaires were distributed
personally and with the trained assistants to the respondents. The total number of
questionnaires distributed were completed and returned successfullyby therespondents.No
questionnairewasvoided.Henceahundredpercent(100%)responseratewasattained. Data
collected were analyzed using simple linear regression to answer both research questions
and for testing the null hypotheses 0.05 level of significance.
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Introduction
The school environment has a strong positive relationship with students’ ratings of

their overall school satisfaction, students’ self-esteem and academic performance. Teacher’s
competency enhances a teacher’s ability to create an environment that is fair, understanding,
and accepting of diverse students, ideas, experiences, and backgrounds. Teachers have been
found to be the single most important factor influencing student achievement (Allen &
Tanner, 2005).

Teacher competency offers practical strategies, practices, and rules to guide teachers
in ways to improve instruction that improves student performance and the quality of the work
experience. Thus, ability for a teacher to use students’ centred method for lesson delivery is
essential. Students’ centred is the approach in which students influence the content, activities,
materials and pace of learning (Fies & Marshall, 2006).

The teacher provides students with opportunities to learn independently and coaches
students in the skills they need to perform effectively. The student center method is the
ability of the teacher to substitute active learning experiences for lectures, assigning open-
ended problems and problems requiring creative thinking. Students’ center-demonstration
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teaching when properly implemented leads to increased motivation to learn, greater retention
of knowledge, deeper understanding, and more positive attitudes towards the subject being
taught (Collins & O'Brien, 2003).

Jackson (2000) opined that teacher competency is the skills and knowledge that
enable a teacher to be successful. To maximize student center in teaching, teachers must have
expertise in a wide-ranging array of competencies in an especially complex environment
where hundreds of critical decisions are required each day. Teacher competency according
to Beichnu, Bruns and DeHaan (2004) is a way of using exploratory study design. It is a
design to examine individualizes teacher approach conceptions of learning and teaching,
rather than in their action.

Based on the view of Michaelson and Block (2004) teacher has transformation power
mostly when the teacher is an experienced type. Research reveals that of all factors under the
control of a school, teachers are the most powerful influence on student success (Freed,
2000). What make and effective teacher or a competence teacher is the use of classroom
management, formative assessment and personal competencies (Fies & Marshall, 2006).
Uwaifo (2011) observed that for teaching to be successful, it must be deliberate, methodical,
planning, resourceful, activity based, related to the learners experiences and life. Fies et-al
further stated that teacher competencies mentioned can be used to organize the numerous
specific skills and knowledge available for building effective teacher development during
instructional delivery.

Competencies are specific abilities an individual possesses which enable him/her to
carry out a task successfully. Okoro (2007) identified teacher competencies in the area of
planning using various teaching techniques, such as just-in-time, collaborative and team-
based approaches among others.Thus, competencies in teachers are the integrated
performance capabilities that teachers need for continuous improvement of student’s skills in
learning.

Accordingly, Bruffe (2004) opined that Just-in-Time Teaching (JiTT) is a teaching
and learning strategy design to promote the use of class time for more active learning. Just-
in-time relies on a feedback loop between web-based learning materials and the classroom.
Students prepare for class by reading from the textbook or using other resources posted to the
web and by completing assignments online. These assignments often have complex answers;
students’ work outside class serves as preparation for more complete work in class. The
students’ answers are delivered to the teacher a few hours before class starts, allowing the
teacher to adapt the lesson as needed. Importantly, Chiu (2008) asserted that just-in-time
allows the teacher to create an interactive classroom environment that emphasizes active
learning and problem solving. Angelo (2003) noted that Just-in-Time teaching incorporates
active learning approaches by moving the “content-transfer” element of the course to pre-
class preparation and focusing class time on collaborative problem solving. JiTT encourages
the active learning approaches that have been found to promote learning. Just-in-Time
teaching provides structured opportunities for students to actively construct new knowledge
from prior knowledge. Current research on learning indicates that all new learning depends
on the learner’s prior knowledge and current state of understanding. If students’ initial
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understanding is not engaged, they may fail to grasp the new concepts they are taught, or
student may revert to their preconceptions outside of the classroom (NRC 2000).

According to Freed (2000) collaborative learning is used as an umbrella term for a
variety of approaches in education that involve joint intellectual effort by students and
teachers by engaging individuals in interdependent learning activities. Many have found this
to be beneficial in helping students learn effectively and efficiently than if the students were
to learn independently. Some positive results from collaborative learning activities is that
students are able to learn more material by engaging with one another and making sure
everyone understands. Students retain more information from thoughtful discussion, and
students have a more positive attitude about learning and working together. It is not out of
place as the researchers noted that collaborative learning emphasizes hands‐on, real‐world
experiences, as it seek and value students’ points of view, social context of content, provide
multiple modes of representations/perspectives on content, create new understandings via
coaching and mentoring.

Team-Based Learning (TBL) is a structured form of small-group learning that
emphasizes student preparation out of class and application of knowledge in class. Students
are organized strategically into diverse teams of 5-7 students that work together throughout
the class. Before each unit or module of the course, students prepare by reading prior to the
class (Michaelson & Black, 2004).

Team-based method is consistent with all of learning elements. The teacher
establishes the learning objectives and chooses the problems on which the students will focus
but then acts as a guide while teams work toward their solution to the problem. A careful
choice of problems can help reveal common student misconceptions and the constant
interaction and debate among team members allow learners to compare their current
understandings with those of other team members and to construct new understandings.
Group interaction and a focus on relevant problems is an inherent element of team-based
learning. Finally, team-based learning provides several opportunities for reflection: during
the group readiness assessment test; while hearing other teams’ reports of their conclusions;
and during the peer evaluation process, which often includes self-evaluation.(Cooper and
Robinson, 2000).

Constructivism is a theory developed by Jean Piaget in 1976. Constructivism is a
theory of knowledge (epistemology) that argues that humans generate knowledge and
meaning from an interaction between their experiences and their ideas. During infancy, it is
an interaction between their experiences and their reflexes or behavior-patterns. Piaget's
theory of constructivist learning has had wide ranging impact on learning theories and
teaching methods in education and is an underlying theme of many education reform
movements. Emphasizes problem solving and understanding, uses authentic tasks,
experiences, settings, assessments, content presented holistically – not in separate smaller
parts it is a process an instructor adopt to adapt curriculum to address students’ suppositions,
help negotiate goals and objectives with learners, pose problems of emerging relevance to
students, emphasize hands‐on, real‐world experiences, seek and value students’ points of
view, social context of content, provide multiple modes of representations/perspectives on
content, create new understandings via coaching, moderating , suggesting, testing should be
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integrated with the task and not a separate activity, use errors to inform students of progress
to understanding and changes in ideas member of community of learners, collaborate among
fellow students,  learn in a social experience – appreciate different perspectives, take
ownership and voice in learning process, involves collaboration between instructors, students
and others (community members) tailored to needs and purposes of individual learners,
features active, challenging, authentic and multidisciplinary learning.

The constructivist approach points a shifting paradigm towards learner-centred or
learner-focused instruction. In this approach, the teaching and learning paradigm has shifted
from traditional classrooms where a teacher is at the center of the classroom. Constructivist
epistemology assumes that students learn from their interactions with their environment.
According to constructivist, learning is an active process that individuals construct meaning
and interpret situations from their previous knowledge and experiences.

In a constructivist learning environment, the teachers play the role of a guide and
helps students to connect their prior knowledge with new information. Students play an
active role by actively involving themselves in the learning process and constructing their
knowledge by taking part in activities. Instructional materials that are developed for learning
and teaching a lesson also have an important role in creating a constructivist classroom
environment. In this stage, most teachers have a problem with the restriction of utilizing
perceptible instructional materials in a classroom environment. Thus, it is important for
students to be actively involved in the learning process. Proper learning materials must be
prepared and used for meaningful learning outcomes.

Statement of the Problem
Several research findings have revealed that the present methods of teaching are

textbook recitation method, project method, demonstration method, lecture method and
coordinate work experience method. As observed these methods seemingly could not help in
the realization of the objectives of teaching as the standards of learning continue to dwindle.
In most times when these methods are applied students could not acquire skills and
competencies required.  The researchers noted with dismay that with the teacher center-
instruction, students accumulate knowledge as passive listeners, while the teacher acts as a
director and a transmitter of knowledge from a conduct pipe.

As a number of concepts need to be covered in secondary schools continue to
increase, teacher center-instruction fail short of accomplishing the intended objectives of
education. The consequence of this is that there is emphasis on the strategies such as repeat
after me and do as l do, rather than problem solving and collaboration which boost up
retention and academic achievement.

When teachers teach with teacher center-instruction the short coming of this mode of
instruction partly negates the overall objectives of education as the graduates could be seen
roaming the streets in search for white collar job, joining motor-park tout, engaging in petty
trading and crime businesses. All these negative trends are pointer to the fact that today’s
teachers are inexperience in the use of students’ centred demonstration methods. To address
the poor performance of teachers when teaching, students centred demonstration method
must be used as it improve performance of learners.

The problem of this study therefore is to determine the extent to which teachers’ use
of students’ centred demonstration method predicts instructional delivery in Secondary
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Schools in Rivers State. The teachers competency in the use of difference students’ centred
learning methods is not known, if known how to use them becomes the problem, it is against
this background that the researchers decided to undertake a study to find out the predictive
effects of teacher competency on the use of students centred teaching in Rivers State.

Purpose of the Study
The primary aim of this study is to determine the extent to which teachers’

competency in students’ centred teaching for effective instructional delivery in Secondary
Schools in Rivers State. Nigeria.

Specifically, this study sought to determine:

1. the extent to which teachers competency in just-in-time teaching predict  effective
instructional    delivery in secondary schools in Rivers State.

2. the extent to which  teachers competency in collaborative teaching predict effective
instructional delivery in secondary schools

3. the extent to which teachers competency in team-based learning method predict
effective instructional delivery in secondary schools.

Research Questions
1. How does teachers’ competency in just-in-time teaching predict effective

instructional delivery in secondary schools?
2. How does teachers’ competency in collaborative teaching predict effective

instructional delivery in secondary schools?
3. How does teachers’ competency in team-based learning method predict effective

instructional delivery in secondary schools?

Null Hypotheses
The following hypotheses were tested at 0.05 level of significance.

1. Teacher competency in Just-in-Time teaching does not significantly predict effective
instructional delivery in secondary schools in Rivers State.

2. Teacher competency in collaborative teaching does not significantly predict effective
instructional delivery in secondary schools in Rivers State

3. Teacher competency in team-based teaching does not significantly predict effective
instructional delivery in secondary schools in Rivers State.

Methodology
Ex-post factor survey research design was used for this study. It was suitable for the

study because students and teachers are already using student centre for teaching and
learning under several teaching and learning approaches, thus, Usoro (2017) asserted that
researchers could not manipulate these factors. However, the researcher could only examine
the opinion of the teachers on how students centre factors affect their teaching competency
on giving students learning satisfaction through the use of students centre methods available
in the scheme of education. The population of the study consists of 1220 teachers in the
selected secondary schools chosen for the area of the study who are core educational teachers
in River State
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The sample size for this study was 122 teachers in the study area. This represents
10% of the study population. The sample size was selected using stratified and random
sampling techniques where the secondary schools formed the strata.
A researcher developed instrument tagged “Teachers Competency in the Use of Students
Centred Method, (TCITUOSM)” was used to elicit response from the respondents. The
instrument was divided into three sections, section A sought information on the
demographic variables of the respondents, section B sought information in the independent
variable while section C, sought information on the teachers’ effectiveness. The instrument
was a multiple point summated scale with the weight ranging from 1 to 4. This represent
strongly agreed (SA) = 4, Agreed = 3, Disagreed (D) = 2, and Strongly Disagreed = 1. The
respondentswererequestedtotick(√)oneoptionthatsuitshisorhersincereopinion. The
instrument was validated by five validates three from the Department of Vocational
Education, University of Uyo and two validates from the Department of Sociology, Faculty
of Educational Foundation, University of Port Harcourt. Their comments and suggestions
were used to improve the final copy of the instrument.

Thereliabilityoftheinstrumentwasdeterminedusing30 teachers in four
secondary schools that were not part of the final study . The
instrumentwastestedforreliabilityusingthesplit-halfmeasurementtechnique.
Theinternalconsistencyofthetwo-halveswasdeterminedusingPearson’sProduct
MomentCorrelationcoefficient(r)andareliabilitycoefficient(R)wascomputedusing
Spearman-Brown prophesyformula:Theinstrument (TCITUOSM) has the
Pearson’scorrelationcoefficient(r)ofthetwohalvestobe0.78whilethereliability
coefficient(R)ofthewholetestwascomputedtobe0.80. With thereliability coefficients of .80
this isevidentthatthe instrumentswere reliable tomeasure what theyweremeasuring. The
questionnaireswere distributedpersonally and with the trained assistants tothe
respondents.The totalnumber of questionnaires
distributedwerecompletedandreturnedsuccessfullyby therespondents.No
questionnairewasvoided.Henceahundredpercent(100%)responseratewasattained. Data
collected were analyzed using simple linear regression to answer both research questions
and for testing the null hypotheses 0.05 level of significance.
Results

Research Question 1: How does teachers’ competency in just-in-time teaching predict
effective instructional delivery in secondary schools?
Table 1: Analysis on predictive effect of teachers’ competency in just in-time teaching and
effective instructional delivery in secondary schools

Unstandardized
Coefficients

Standardized
Coefficients r R2

B Std. Error Beta

(Constant) 14.830 2.845 .911 .803

Just- in- time .249 .150 .136

Table 1 reported the prediction of teacher’s competency in just-in-time on effective
instructional delivery in secondary schools in Rivers State. The analysis revealed a
correlation (R) of .911 which indicated that the 91.1% of the variance is accounted for the
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model which is high. Also the R2 is .803 which indicated that the independent variable
accounts for 80.3% of the variance in the dependent variable. This implies that teacher’s
competency in just-in-time predict effective instructional delivery in secondary schools in
Rivers State.

Null Hypothesis 1: Teacher competency in Just-in-Time teaching does not significantly
predict effective instructional delivery in secondary schools in Rivers State.

Table 2: Summary of ANOVA table showing teacher competency in Just-in-Time
teaching significantly predict effective instructional delivery in secondary
schools in Rivers State

Sum of
Squares df Mean Square F Sig.=p

Regression 7.367 1 7.367 2.748 .024

Residual 391.390 121 2.681

Total 398.757 122

r=.911, R2=.803, significant @ p<0.05
Table 2 showsthe regressionanalysisof the linear regression, F(1,121)=2.748, P=.024. Since
the P-value was less than the significant level of .05, the null hypothesis which stated that
teacher competency in Just-in-Time teaching does not significantly predict effective
instructional delivery in secondary schools in Rivers State was rejected. Thus, teacher’s
competency in-just-in time accounted for approximately 80.3% of the explained variability in
effective instructional delivery in secondary school in Rivers Sate. The regression was
14.830+.249 x (effective instructional delivery) This implies that for every unit increase in
teacher’s competency in Just-in-Time teaching, effective instructional delivery will increase
on the average by .249 times.

Research Question 2: How does teachers’ competency in collaborative teaching predict
effective instructional delivery in secondary schools?

Table 3: analysis on predictive effect of  teachers’ competency in collaborative teaching and
effective instructional delivery in secondary schools

Unstandardized
Coefficients

Standardized
Coefficients r R2

B Std. Error Beta

(Constant) 21.498 1.596 .932 .843

Collaborative
teaching

.104 .084 .102

Table 3 reported the prediction of teacher’s competency in collaborative on effective
instructional delivery in secondary schools in Rivers State. The analysis revealed a
correlation (R) of .932 which indicated that the 93.2% of the variance is accounted for the
model which is high. Also the R2 is .843 which indicated that the independent variable
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accounts for 84.3% of the variance in the dependent variable. This implies that teacher’s
competency in cooperation predict effective instructional delivery in secondary schools in
Rivers State.

Null Hypothesis 2: Teacher competency in collaborative teaching does not predict effective
instructional delivery in secondary schools in Rivers State.

Table 4: Summary of ANOVA table showing Teacher competency in collaborative
teaching does not predict effective instructional delivery in secondary
schools in Rivers State

Sum of
Squares df Mean Square F Sig.

Regression 4.145 1 4.145 1.525 .021

Residual 396.687 121 2.717

Total 400.831 122

r=.932, R2=.843, significant @ p<0.05
Table 4 showsthe regressionanalysisof the linear regression, F(1,121)=2.748,

P=.024. Since the P-value was less than the significant level of .05, the null hypothesis
which stated that teacher competency in cooperation teaching does not significantly predict
effective instructional delivery in secondary schools in Rivers State was rejected. Thus,
teacher’s competency in cooperation teaching method is accounted for approximately 84.3%
of the explained variability in effective instructional delivery in secondary school in Rivers
Sate. The regression was 21.489+.104 x(effective instructional delivery) This implies that for
every unit increase in teacher’s competency in cooperation teaching, effective instructional
delivery will increase on the average by .104 times.

Research Question 3: How does teachers’ competency in team-based learning method
predict effective instructional delivery in secondary schools?

Table 5: Analysis on predictive effect of teachers’ competency in team based learning and
effective instructional delivery in secondary schools

Model
Unstandardized

Coefficients
Standardized
Coefficients r R2

B Std. Error Beta

(Constant) 19.533 1.839 .674 729

Time-based 2.3185 .097 .000

Table 5 reported the prediction of teacher’s competency in team-based learning on
effective instructional delivery in secondary schools in Rivers State. The analysis revealed a
correlation (R) of .674 which indicated that the 67.4% of the variance is accounted for the
model which is high. Also the R2 is .729 which indicated that the independent variable
accounts for 72.9% of the variance in the dependent variable. This implies that teacher’s
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competency in cooperation predict effective instructional delivery in secondary schools in
Rivers State.

Null Hypothesis 3: Teacher competency in team-based teaching does not significantly
predict effective instructional delivery in secondary schools in Rivers State.

Table 6: Summary of ANOVA table showing Teacher competency in team-based
teaching does as a predictor effective instructional delivery in secondary schools

Model
Sum of
Squares df Mean Square F Sig.

Regression .000 1 131.273 456.755 .033

Residual 400.831 121 .287

Total 400.831 122
. r=.674, R2=.729, significant @ p<0.05

Table 6 showsthe regressionanalysisof the linear regression, F(1,121)=2.748,
P=.033. Since the P-value was less than the significant level of .05, the null hypothesis
which stated that teacher competency in cooperation teaching does not significantly predict
effective instructional delivery in secondary schools in Rivers State was rejected. Thus,
teacher’s competency in cooperation teaching method is accounted for approximately 72.9%
of the explained variability in effective instructional delivery in secondary school in Rivers
Sate. The regression was 19.533+2.318 x(effective instructional delivery) This implies that
for every unit increase in teacher’s competency in team based teaching, effective
instructional delivery will increase on the average by 2.32times.

Discussionof Findings
The result from the Research Question 1 showed that therewasapositive prediction of

just in time teaching method on effective instructional delivery in secondary schools in
Rivers State. Also the corresponding Null Hypothesis 1 confirmed that teacher competency
in just in time teaching significantly predicts teachers ‘effective instructional delivery in
secondary schools in Rivers State.
This finding of the present study is in line with the findings of Angelo (2003) who noted that
Just-in-Time teaching provides structured opportunities for students to actively construct new
knowledge from prior knowledge. This implies that learners indicate all new learning based
on current state of understanding. Thus, the teacher must initiate and engaged students to
grasp the new concepts they are taught.

The result from the Research Question 2 on Table 3, showed that therewasapositive
prediction of collaborative teaching method on effective instructional delivery in Secondary
Schools in Rivers State. Also the corresponding Null Hypothesis 2 on Table 4 confirmed the
teachers’ competency collaborative teaching significantly predicts effective instructional
delivery in Secondary Schools in Rivers State. The finding of the study lends credence to
Njoku (2007) who noted that if teacher is competent in using collaborative method of
teaching and in the values-based atmosphere, the learners will be sufficiently stimulated
through receiving information and internal reflection to be capable of exploring values in the
real world. At the same time, the students would be transformed having been equipped with
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personal, social and emotional skills and interpersonal communication skills which will
enable them transfer what has been learnt into in real life situation. This implies that
collaborative is beneficial in helping students learn effectively and efficiently than if the
students were to learn independently.

The result from the Research Question 3 on Table 5, showed that therewasapositive
prediction of team based teaching method on effective instructional delivery in Secondary
Schools in Rivers State. Also the corresponding Null Hypothesis 3 on Table confirmed that
teachers’ competency in team based teaching significantly predicts effective instructional
delivery in Secondary Schools in Rivers State. The current finding is in line with the works
of Michaelson and Black (2004) who asserted that team-based method is consistent with all
of learning elements. The teacher establishes the learning objectives and chooses the
problems on which the students would focus on but then acts as a guide while teams work
toward their solution to the problem. This implies that when team-based approach is used in
the classroom students can constantly interact with the teacher and debate among team
members by comparing their current understandings with those of other team members.
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